
la letter for a short time. Voight &

Diekinson were in the business of sbipplng
i(ve stook from Idaho and slling to Butte

lrms. Voight yesterday drew $800 from

Iegle & Brownle's bank belonging to.the

firm and disappeared. He boarded the

Montana Central train for Helene, and tel-

egrams to arrest him have been unseucese-
fal in aecomplishing that object.

ELI ON THE CHINESE.

ns Delivers a Free Lecture to an Inde-

pendent Man and Leaves f•r Townsend.

Eli Perkins (Melville D. Landon) passed

through Helena yesterday on hie way to
Townsend, whrre he will lecture to.nlght.

After visiting the Chinese quarter and the

Montana club with Mr. F. W. Knight. the

I nmories, who spent last summer in China,

was asked what he thought of the Chinese

certiflicate question.
"Why. I had to get a passrort or certifi-

oato in Chinn last samnter when I traveled
into the interior. One of our party, who
went to Han Kow with us, hlaving neglected
to get a certificate, was arrested and serit

back to Shanghai. The Chinese refuse to

do here what Amerioans have to do in

Chins."
"Sippose China should retaliat ?"
"She couldn't. All Americans there have

certificates. 'here is no just ground for

retaliation. Then Chin hasne no especial

commerce with the United States. Her

big sea ports. Shanghai anal Hong Kuon,
are held by the English. They have harbor
masters and fill jurisdiction over Ameri-
can trade in big cities. Our commerce
with China is with Englishmen nod Ameri-

cans and not with Chinamen. We needed
Chinese silk, tea and rice once, when Japan
was a closed port. Now that Japan is

open she sends us cheaper arid better tea
and silk than China. We do not need

Chinese opium. China eould hurt herself
but not us. There are 2.000 Japanese In-

borers on the coast now. They are docile,
slesn, honest end are glad to become Chris.
ain.. Christianity has been licensedal in

Japan, but never in Chinn. The Chinese
bate the missionaries while the Japanese
like them. Japanese can take the place of

every Chinsman on the coast and will, if
we give them a chance. They are in the

Sandwich islands 18,000 strong and have
just commenced coming here. There are

2,000 of them on the Union Pacific now."
"Did you see any fun in China?" was

asked.
"Yes," said Eli, "my wife engaged a

Chinese cook in shanghai. When te came
she inquired his name."

S"'My names Wong Hang How,' lisped
the Chinaman.

'Oh, I cen't remember all that lingo,'
said my wife. 'I will call you John.'

"The next morning wjren the celestial
Came he asked mr wife what her name wase.

" 'My name,' said my wife, very elowly,
'is Mrs. Melville D. Landon.'
"'My no can 'memel all lat namee,'

said John. 'My call you Tommy.' "

Mr. Perkins said he was simply rushing
through from the coast in a great hurry.
"I am in about as big a huarry," he said,
P'as old Deacon Marvin Brewster was ove.
In Connecticut."

"How much of a hurry was he in?"
"Well, old Deacon Brewster was always

in a hurry. One day when he made up his
mind to get married he rode over to Widow
Monson's farm in a yellow buggy, hustled
into the house tight in the middle of dinner
*nd gasped:

"'Widder Jenkins, i'm a man of business.
I am worth $10,800 and want you for a wife.
I give you just three minutes to answer.'

"'I don't want ten seconds, old man,'
she replied, as she shook out the dish cloth.
'i'm a woman of business, worth $16.000,
and I wouldn't marry you if you were the
last man on earthl 1 give you four seconds
to oit !'"

And then THE INDrPENDENT man left.

THE PRESS CONGtRESS.

Papers by Women in Unusual Positions
on Newspapers.

CorceAo, May 24.-One of the most Inter-

esting of the series of the Woman's Press
congress, owing to the fact that it brought

together a number of women doing the

lines of journalistic work usally done by

men, began at 10 o'clock this morning. The
presiding officer was Martha Howe David-

son, of Chicago, the thoroughly posted
writer on architecture. Mrs. Ida Time

Kloeker. of Independence, an authority on
trotters, who has reported every race on
the famous track at Independence, read a
paper on "Woman as a Race Reporter."
Miss Cornelia T. Crosby, of Maine, better

known to the lovers of angling under her
press name, "Fly Rod," and one of
the most expert anglers in the country, read
a paper on "Woman as an Authority on
Troeting." Other papers showing woman
in unusual lines of work for her were,
"Woman as Business Manager of a News-
paper," by Barbara N. Golpin, of Massa-
ehasetts; "Woman as a Washington Cor-
respondent," by Mrs. Ruth Kimball Gard-

nar, who was the first woman admitted to
the peeas gallery of the house of representa-
tives, and Mrs. Emily L. Sherwoo ', also a
"congressional reporter." Papers were
also read by the veteran "Jenny June" on
"Editorial and Department Work," Mrs.

Adele Cretlan, of California, on "DiffiDanties
of a Dramatic and Musical Critic," and
Miss Annie W, Sarborn, of Minnesota, on
"Reportorial Versus Editorial Work."

There was but ene meeting of the Press
congress this evenine. Among the speakers
wers John Brisben Walker, of the Cosmo-
Solitan MeRcazne, of New Yo-k. on "Dis-

tinctive Ethics of Journalism;" Murat
Halstead on "The Limitations of Journal.
lsm;" saline Joy White, of Massachusetts,

on "The Woman's Page."

alewspaper Publisher,' Asnclatlon.

CrmcAno.May 24.-It was expected the
American Neowanper Publishers' associa-
tlon, at their meeting to-day, would take
action for or against the proposed new sys-
tem of measuring type, by which, whether
the type were lean or fat, conmpensation
paid the compositor would be uniform.
The subject was given careful ,attentiun in
executive sesston; the result was a decision
to refer the matter to the committee on
tyre measurement and the executive com-
mittee, with power to act. In regular aes-

aion the members discessed folding and
mailing machines, and took action looking
to a committee of experts to continue to
seek an ideal apparatus.

The Jersey Ahead.

CmcAmo. May 24.-The test of the dairy
qualities of Jersey, Guernsey and Short-
horn cows is being made at the World's
fair with twenty-five cows of each breed.
io far the Jerseys are tar ahead, both in
amount of milk, percentage of butter and
cheese. ' he questilon of the rmnount of
food consumed and lose or gain o, flesh t.re
yet to be determined.

Nothing drastic in 'Tl'rT's 'iLL.rt.

One Engineer Killed. O:hioir Iinjured.
FOnT MADnSoN. Iowa, May 24.-A wrecl

occurred on the Santa Fe about two miles

west of New Boston this afternoon, when a
freight engine crashed into the California
express westbound, badly crippling both
engines. Firemun Ste•hens. of the paesen-
ger, was scalded to death by escaping
steam, and Le•gineer Andrew Smith was
dangerously hurt.

Je.u• East-svye Time.
Seoai to Chicaco and east your shon

quick route Is via St. Paul and "The Nort.
westera Line." Leave Butte C:45 a. m..
Selena 10:15 e. m. to-day, teach Ft. Paul
:W n a. second day, connecting with fast

day train of "The Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 1:00 a. m. daily and nr iv.
Iug Chicago 9:35 p. m. same day, makirng
less than sixty-three Leors from Butt:e .nd
less than sixty hours from Hlelene, which is
several hours lete time than via any other
line to Chicago.

'1 his 9:35 p. m. arrival in Chicago insures
seaneetion with all the principal lines from
Chicago east. and "The Northwcaters
Line' is the only line from it. Paul that
Sakes alt of these connections in Chicago.

FILLING UP.

People Pouerl Into the Wtlte O1lt p.a
Laeee Numb~tse -.

ticnaIaho, May 24.--People oltaide of 4hb-
cane are apparently beginning to realise

that the World's fair is really 'open and
business at the ticket offices is beginning to
fairly boom. Hotel proprietors, teoo, are
realising the fast, as their rooms are rap
idly filling up. Since the opening day
nearly three-quartore of a million of People
have Paid for admission to the "White
City," and the attendance seems on the
steady increase. The first of the EunoFean
excursions to the fair arrived to-day, one
Fench and and one German party, and the
managers any more will.eome each week.

An afort was made at the meeting of the
national commission to-day to have the
Sunday opening question brought au
again. Commisasioner Hondley colaime
that when the commission substituted the
minority report of the judiciary committee
for the majority report, and then dealilned
to adolt the recommendation of the mi-
nority report for certain amendments to
the directors' Sunday opening rule, the
majority retort must come up for action.
A heated discussion followed, and the
matter was made a special order for to-
morrow.

Aside from tie British and Canadian
celebration of Queen Victoria's birthday,
the center of attraction to-day seemed to
be the GeOman government building and
the German exhibit in the manufactnrers'
buildina.
The British flan was displayed with more

than usual prominence to-day on the
British, Canadian and Indian bulldings, at
the World's fair, in honor of Queen Vio-
toria'e birthday. The occasion was cele-
brated further this evening with a banquet
I at the, Virginia hotel.
One of the features of the day was the

dediontion of the Maine state building.
Hon. H. C. 3nrleigb, president of the Maine
board of managers, made an address de-
livering the building to the state. Gov.
Cleaves accepted it, in torn dedicating it to
the uses of the I eople.

NOT ESTABLISHED.

The Charge of Consplraey to Depress
Bilver.

CoxsorL BSprais. Is., May 24.-At the
bankers' convention to-day Hon. E. 9.

Laeey, of Chicano, ex-comptroller of cur-

rency, made an address on the financial

question. "Grave symptoms now appar-

ent," said he, "warn us that the finanoal

niffirs of the country ate anything but

healthful. All advocates of silver assert
that a conspiracy exists for its demoraliz-
tion, to the end that contraction may ensue
and the interests of bankers and money
lends a be subserved. As a lifelong bi-

metallist I have given this subject careful
consideration, and aendor compels me to
say the evidence addressed falls far shoe
of estaulishing it as a truth. Relief should
be demanded from congress."

'he speaker suggested the repenl of the
law of July 14, 1890. All gold coin in the
United Etates treastry and national bank
notes of the denominatien of five and
under should be returned and re-issued in
lacer denominations, utilizing the place

thereof with silver coin and silver certii-
cates, the latter being restricted to one,
two and five dollars. 'I he letal tender
quality slver coie could be limited to $100.
'Ihbe tax should be removed from national
bank notes and the issue thereof increased
to par, bonds to be pledged for their re-
deuption.

FOREIGN SEWS.

Lord Salisbury Gr, eted With Enthusiasm
In Ireland.

BEIFAST, May 24.-Lord Salisbury was e
received with great enthusiasm yesterday p
at Large by the opponents of Irish home A
rule. In responding to a unionist address A
he said he desired earnestly to impressupon l
his hearers that their present action would C
determine largely the destiny of Irishmen,
'cotchlmea and Englishmen for generations C
to come. Uton arrival at Belfast Lord
Salisbury reeived an ovation. 'he crowd U
was most enthusiastic. They unhitched I)
the horses from the lord mayo.'s cerriage, 11
In which Lord Sanlisbury was being con-
veyed, and draw the carriags through the L
t incipal thoroughfares. At several points L
the carriage was stopped while Lord Salis- y
bury addressed the multitude on the sub- l
ject of Irish home rule, which he severely N
denounced.

M. Arton Sentenced. c
PAnrs, May 24.-At the heine assizes i M.

Arton, the Panama lobbyist, was sentenced
in default to-day to twenty years penal
servitude for frauds in connection with the el
dynamite society, and to five years civil tr
degredation and the payment of 400,000 4
francs for unlawful and dishonest practices
in his relation to the Panama Canal com-
pany.

a
For an Eight-Hour Day.

BnussELS, May 24.--he miners inter-
national conference adopted a resolution J
in favor of the eight-hour day. Supporters
of the resolution represent nearly a million
miners, their opponents only 100,000. The
conference then began to discuss the ques-
tion of a universal strike to enforce their
demands.

Shaken by Earthquake.
ATTIESa, May 24.-The provinces of Attica

and 1 hessaly were shaken to-day by earth-
quake. In Thebes many houses were de-
stroyed and several persons injured, A
violent shock was felt to-nigbt'at 10 o'lock
in this city, Larissa, Ariees, Tripelts and
Volo.

Plain truth is good enough for Hood's Sarsa-
rarilra. ho need of sensationalism. Ilood'e

Judiclaal Amenities.

American Magistrate-Hov'a't 01 seen
you befar?

l'risoner-Yis, y'r honor. It wor tin years
ago whin Oi sat in thot seat, y'r honor, ar'
you wa• brought brfar me, y'r honor, an'
(0 diacha-arged ye.

Magistrat,-Be jabers, thor's so. Di1-
cha-arned.-P'uck.

TEiEG(IAPHIC BREVITIES.

IBT.har, Mass., May 24.-The Atlantic tan.
ner', occupying over ten cresr was burned
and is a total loss. Lose $250,0l0.

W~AslrnvrirTiN, May 24.-lecrretry Carlisle
arpointed George H. Cosby superintendent
y r construction of the public building at
L:vra ometnto. Ctl.
V•N•-A, .May 24.-Nearly 100 houses we

burned in the viliareO of Strang. Only four
were felt atanding. Many wer3 hurt by a
falliing church tower.
i orTni, Mo., May 24.--.Amos Avery wa.

lo iented hero this morning for the murder
of Jamr. a A. MI.es. li1 made a speech on
the gailows dec.ariag hid innocence.

]loa:c, May 24.--:enator i.,qla bhas c-
carted the miniatry of tinanec, thu.r pattinil
an end for the present to the cabinet criles
k that has existed for several days.

•iAorinntiNe.i , May 24.-the president atp-
'ai ontied J. C. Edwards, of Illinois, d lory

a a ruod l htol of t,!l treasury, and Sarone.
a li.nck:olll, of Alabama, third auditor of the
h tre:.anry.

N. ew YOu(n, May 24.--Van \YaRner & Wil-' alims Co., wholesale dealers litn hrdware.
taL fier to-day. They were attached for
il;;,i(t00 and a receiver appointed late this

..f t ruo00•,.
WAu Carss. Ga.. May 21.-Near Iazel

SIlurst yesterday afternoon IEph Mercel,
who rmurdered L J. hoownt, :.nd another
neg•o, whose name is unknown, were takenII from the jail and hIanged by a rnob.

S Au:jsI, 'l ex., May 24.-Gov. ligog vetoed
t!:o sutto, sugar bounty bill, to enable ther. u ernrntndente of the I eeas penitentiaries

a to eccept from the general government the
d bounty rn sugar raised on convit farms,.is He denounced the sugar bounty of the

Ur United States.

s I resR patterns qnoted this weak at t3. 0, all
w ool cuitoh cheIvior., tn lsring ehades. is far be-
,n lwthru teot of Iroduction. 'lbhe lie Hive i

at bound to sell goods, and if they do not eoll at one
irm r tiey musnt oil at another, therefore the
wetrpiag reduction in price.

SA DJN UOF THIr•VrS

the Weathlr eSrearu UVrti Repeblte•
, Manaeguaenta

W1Aerenne t, May ' 14. -At+ItI•,t• L
torney-Geubal Colby to-day h4tadtis
to the saeretary of ngreioltotre t * t
weather bureau investigation. Es -bt
into volumlnous details to eustailc ls 'eo S
elstiona that the system of pagnLaeme

adOpted by the chief of the weather buentbi
in addition to the objection of betlo ittb)-
out authority of law, has resulted in tnlteev
ing subordinate officiale froOtm rlnpOs-I
bility, and to the entire abseooS of bO luesi
methods so notieenb!e in the gene 1 got.-
duct of the neoution of the wor f. Ivl-
dence shows that property of the govern-
ment has been taken irom the burean, for
private use or tllegally sold; that eaoal
theft and embraslesuent have bees di•cov-
ered and brought to the notice of t1e ebhtef
of the bureau, but the offenders, with per-

haps a single exception, never hnh been

runished, and many thogesapta of dollars
worth of prblio property carried on offolal
rolls is not to be found in the bureau, and
is unarcounted for. It further appears that
there ia a lamentable lack of hatmony in
the relations existing between the different
ofiloialt of the wneather bureau.

In conolosion Colby makes this signifi-
cant suggestion as to the powers of the
secretary in the l:remrisa; "The act of
eongress making spl.ropriations for the

weather bureau for the fiscal year 1893 con-
tains an express provision that the seere-
rary of agriculture is authorit*d to make
such chanoes in the tersonnel of the
weather bureau for limiting or reductng ex-
p.-nes nas he may deem necessary.

College Athletic Events.

WoroncMlE, Mass., May 24.-Dartmouth
won the athletic sports of the New England

Intercolleglate associon to-day, Amherst

second, Brown third, Wesleran fourth. J.
A. Ives, the Wesleyan istance runnner,
broke the one and two mile records, after

magnificent ranninc and close finishes, the
time being 4:•2?) and 10:08 3-5.

To the TWorlt's Fair Cheap via the Great
Northern ILilway.

The Great Northoen is selling ticlets to
Chicago and tiotrr at $70, with stop-over

privileges west of St. Paul, good to return

via any direct line until Nov. 15th.
Remember that this road makes quicker

time than any other, using only two nights

to Chicago.
Elegant new dining onrs, luxurions sleep-

ere and handsome day conches i e run on
through trains. 13. H. LANOLEY, G. T. A.

TIlE MARKETS.

STOCKS.

New TonK. May 21.--Bar silver. F2%.
('opper-Quict; lake $10.85.
I ced-Firm: domestic, $g.80.
'Ibis wasanother quiet day at the stock ex-

change. ' he market opened lower and dull, in
sympathy with London, but the decline there
was attribuled to mnanipulation from this side
in the bear interest. Losses ranged from 4 to 1
per cent. in the general lise, and from 11, to 8 in
a few of the active stocks. Advanco of % to l'
afterwards took plnca under the leadership of
Bugar, Distillers and Cordage. Luring the after-
noon a fresh attack was made on the general
electric which touched 7211 a decline of 3k

from last night's close. This had little effect
upon the market except Distillers, which reacted
1%1 per cent. from the highest. A rally of 1 to
1

94 followed and the mnrket was steady in tone.
G overnments-Strong.
Petroleum- Dul and neglected; 58% bid.

Closing Closing

U. S. 4 req....... 113 N.P. pref.......... 5
t. . coup.....Il3 Northwestern......108
U. . 2a reg ....... 9 N W pretf ..........l5
Paciticees.......... 105 N. Y. Central..... 101
Atchison............ 25 Oregon imp....... 14
American lip... .114 Orego sav....... 0s
Canadla lacifii.... 7i Ogn Short line... 12
Canada touth..... 514 Pacific Ilail....... 215
Central 'acillo.... 25• Pullman .........174
Burlingtono........ 4l• neadlnr........ 2
Chicago ias ...... 7•0, Terminal.... ..'. 44
Cotton Oil........l. 371 I. (o. Western.... 2 0
Lackawanna ..... 1m it. i. W. pref.... 5114
I). & .i. U. prof... 47 R. G W. lre.... 75
Distillers.......... 1 ; lock Island. ...... 71%
Illinois ('entral... 92 bt. Pauln........... 68
Kants A Tex....... 21 St. P. U Omaha... 41
Lake .hore ........2"2 Sugar ...... ...... 86
Lead trust....... t1i 'J eas Pacific...... 79
L'vilieL• ash .... i6!0a union Paciic..... 20%
Mich. Turai..... U. t. xp.........
Missouri Pncitlo.. 977% large Exp.......142
Natl ordage .... 18 Western Union.... 81

orth American... UN Linseed........... 27
Nortlhern l'acifi.. 1454 Etectric ........... 735

aoney on call easy: closed offeredl t 2% per
cent. Prims mercantile paper tli8 per cent.
hterlinb exchange steady, ixty-day bilts, 4.b534
44.151, and $4.b994.805 for demand.

CHICAtIO LVIVE STOCK.
('ocuao. May 24.-Cattle-RetciDts. 17,00•;

slow. 10rt15 cents loser: fat western steers $5.90,
top price: medim.m, $4.0@4.'J95; others. 85.104
4.9;: '1 xans. $S.:54 3.50.

lioegs--ltoc•pts 25,000: slow. 14120 cents
lower; mixed and packiers, $7.40O)7.50; heavy,
67.57;,.70: light, $7 50.

theep--Rereipte 18,000: slow, slightly lower;
natives. $4.25(0u6.:7; Texans, $2.60 5.1. west-
erns, $5.0045.l5.

CHICAGO PRODUCP.
Cue^ooc. May 2I.-Wheat-Stoeady; cash, 07H0•

July. 739sc.
t orn--irm: cash, Ile: July. 41%o.
O)ata--teady; cash. 31ler July, 29e.
P'ork-- asy; cash. 120.51; September0 $20.93.
) ard--lasy: cash. $10.15; Set tember. x10.72%.
Riba--Iacy; cash, $9 i5; Eoptermber, 9.90.
I arley 62.
Shouhbers-$1 .t0 010.25.

hhort clear-- 10.2511t10.50.
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Helena Employment Agency
I 24 EDWARDS STREET. "
04 plhan nLao: ISh'n. b. Cook. Pr.opr-etor o

WANTS-Gir for fnmlly of 8 in Caseade, $.
Mat andl wife for hotel; man cook, woman

Women cook er hotel in Helena. d
(.irn for I at ela. 25.

Man and wife for dairy ranch. ato.irt lnOral housework tr ity. $2.'1O I •T---romom frame house, with watrX, $I,

-oom furn ished hones. 22. n rooms. furnhe,.
with bathn. 18-520. 11 room house with bath,

good barn and ouet-ho odsr fine lawn. 55l.

rlTUATIONS WANT1ED-
F E

MALE.
Advertisements Anduo His head three times
IFE.

SITUATION WANTED-AS IIOUSEKEEl-ER
in private or business house. 'e. t refer-

nces given. Address A. 1. Bt. thia oGefe.
_SITUATION WANT'EDB BSOY LADY AS

housekeeper or will take charge of roomi .
Address Mrs.. M. A. Abbott, 24 est Thirdouteh, Salt Lake City, Utah.

TUATION WAN.TEI)-BY YOUNG Miii,
second or light homework. Address pot-office box 1,214.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A 'IWRO El -
r, onsible younladie with beat of refer-

ece to clar for house or rooms during absence

of owner. Address M. C., this o w cer. -

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO HOUSE
dcleanig or washing by the day. Address 17 h

S. Eenton avenue.

ITUA' ION WANTED--TO TAKE CAR OlFSfurnished rooms; small wages; oity or coun-

try. Address Mrs. A. M., this ofUfi0. p
1TUAlION WANTDID-A GRADUATE OF
SMt. Hlolyoke seminary wishes to obtain a

position ess teacher: references given snd rS - -

quired. ddrat idabg'ler, Steele. Chotean
county, MontaLna

IVUUATION WANTED-TO WORK BY THEO
eday. Call r address 1081 Tenth avenue.

I HTUATPON WANTED-BY AN ELDERLY
k3 woman as working housekeeper; highly r ec-ommended. Inquire at IL5 Fast Cutler street.

•iTUATION WANTED-A CUMPE TENTSnurse wshes an engagement for the months
ot bay and June. Address 718 Sipruce street.

b1TUATIO•t WANT'ID/-MALII.

Advertliseimens snaeen ts heas thcre times

ITUATION WANTED-AS MACHINE, MINEor smelter blacksmith. Call or address 617

dress J. W. M., this office.

Address G., Independent.

SITUATION WANTIED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
bread and cake baker with fifteen years' ex-

perience. Address J. Metlert 447 th. Peter
street. St Paul, Minn.

ST UATION VANTED-AS DRUG CLERK IN
a good retail drug store by a young man rho

holds the degree of pharmaey graduate from a
good school of pharmacy; can furnish good ref-erences. Address i. W. McCleary, box 258, Ads,
Ohio.
tS1TUATION WANTED--BY YOUNG MAN TO

Sork for his board. Address C. F., lede.
endeat.

HELP 't WA NTED-- FEM. ALh

WANTED-LADIES TO WRITE AT HOM1 .
n oEnclose stamped envelope. ill0 Weret,

Sec., South bend., Ins.

W ANTED-YOUNG GIRL OF FIFTEEN
to care for children; goed hom?. 128

lowis street.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

W HVANTiTD-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWA-
agetas on Northern P acific roac. Applto news office, depot. Must hasve security.

IBOARD AND 45t) (l(tOFFEIRED).

FU3NINSHED ROOMS WITH BOARD--
Location central; terms reasonable. 52

Park ave.

OR tRENT-ROOMS AND BOARD, 806Warresa street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RIENT-FIJURNISHED ROOM[S.

j0R RBNT--FURINISHED ROOMS FROA1
$5 to $10 pea mouth at 213 North Rodney

#FDI RENT-DWELLING8.

TO1R RENT-FOUR-BOOM FURNISHIED. houes. Apply 801 Beattie street, corner
ixth avenue.
F Oil ENT. DWELLInGS-tEilRBEttT B.

teed Co., opposite Qrand Central Hotel.

MtIONTLl TO .OAN .

and farm property. Wm deLaey. aeasdv.

M'dv,. TO Wt fl~1, 4Fi.

7011SO ALEiO -RAIA
L 

EaITATEs-.

F 011SALE--HOTEI DOING RENT IBUS1-
noes n o any in oity. (Vt r•l.000 profits hs-s

four paoe. 510• cash and easy terms n
baluce; account siekness. Herbert It. Heed &

T.'OR SALE---$2.l00 0US1E1 OR St,775t #1.
•permonth oc to suit. 11. 2. hleed & Cs.

FOtt SALE- MI5CELLA NEOU.n

cah buyers. Merchansl R lotoe company, John
i. Vswter. screxary and tresaurer.

Fi o00 SAi,- --CiEAP. IhOTEiL IANGE Anl
steam table sad furniture. Inquire at At-

lantic restaurant.

CAXI) NAT IONA L.

•OI•'IHAN--PRIIVATE, SIt ItL; h.AtIi
;It-l •.A•DEk Room 415 Railey block.

HlEHIF ?'8i BALE--IIY VIILIUE OF AN EXA-
-cution in n ho hands, iesued ott of the din-
trier court of the 'irst jndical district of the
state of Montana, In and for the county of Lewis
.nd t arrko, il the cuLt of A. btelf, n sagsint etr
NVilton, duly attoted the lbth lday of h:ly.
A. IJ. let', hsve levind upon all the right, title
and interoet of the said l etor \ilson in and t,+
the followng descoribed prolurty. cituat:d in
L ewis and t larko county, state or Montansa viz:
N 1 of the no 4 and nw % of theo en s ec 24,

tpllnrSw. andtl.t•2.eo lM. tp 11 n r 4 w.
Also that icrtian mining cluim known am the
"Uold L.esve" quaortz ode minin claim situate
in "even Mile miniong district, Iewi ande Clarke
conuty. Montana. recorded in book 3 of lode lo-
nations. tags 44,. in thie oiioo of the count, re-
rcrdrer of said -Lewissnd t.larkcountly. to wteloh
said records for a more iprtlcnlar description of
iaid qltlrt' h,dni rrfp•rnce i. I erebev cale.
T'ogeter with all and singular the tenements.

hereditamonts and appurtenaces thereunto be-
loadinu or in alyewise appertainlng.

Notice is therey I yen that on the 5th day
of Juone. A. ). ItD.lt at thehour of 12 o'clock ni.
of raid day, at the front door of the court hont,,
ilnlena, MontaMna. 1 will sell all the rlight, title
and l•nterest of the raid Pter Wilson in and
to tis aid above dlscribed romperty, to he
hlh dt biddec for carseh in hanu
Given under nmy hand this the 1th day of May.

A. D. 1tIo.
CHARId• D. cUtRTIB, Bhrll.

By Faw E. Hlios. Under hberiU.

it etln paraMase
ll• ing o er • P lta

'>!0 , l I B lh

o lo a 11Oa N sia 0.

do.090--lleent dwellIng on lakta o t; arat
tory of preed b••r ,ao• ftr; lt ir hil

and pli•r om il btroom tutO equololpe
goodstab allo y in m oa ler t lot 1,(0n th.

Sdtwt e A t leeot 1bult ew t a n . talotAolltN A WN ml froAl reeUd R

ne. pu'mblor for gea modal pantry and all
onnventencla •at 4xo01 this sott•loton eoql

mmds one of the nest vierwe of Ilelenat 1y50
down, 125 per month.

4.000 for a nine-room re•denee on •it th are-
nLe bath dot good lot anw bais o xooUlent lo-

4It $,00 udown.
4,. o00-- lta-room btlOk cottage oun corner of

leston avenne and (illberat the lot is a particu-
larly fine one and has a fontage of 75 feet on

tenton and 15) feit on Glibert street; 11,00m
down.

l5.0aht0-lght-room dwelling on a lroeadway
corner all modern convenience ; tnishod In
oak: let 42x100o 11.000 down,

gt.lOO--ia-roum el.ttbn brick. on Cjarke
street: modern: lot 10018ti. 18.000 down.

(9,500-klne double brink on ltowio street
plxtean rooms; modernt large loti one third
ds.wn, b.snece long time.

8,0 0-t An elegant delleU g onl a pruce atroet
corner: has fourteen rooms, with an extra line
bath erom. gas. sewer rt oneetlon ventiletion-
thoroughly well bit 8ndt or f the warmest
huuseslin Helen)a lot 50h0 { 80at0 dow 

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
WVlte for Priceo.

Offie and Yard Lower Main street, Helena.

T
OCKHOLDICI

0  
' MIETING--1OTICE X!Shereby 81yen that a meeting of the stork-

holders of tie United Mile and 1urnaoe com-
rany will be held at the office of the company at
Helena. Monian June 5, 1898, for the purpoen
of electing a board of trustees for the ensuIng
year an•n to tranasot euch ether uslineae as may
properly come before the meetul•. --

JAMESl F. CLUBW1E. eretary.
Helena, Montana. MNay • 1891.

STOCKHROLDERB' MElTING. - THM AN-
unul meoting of the stockholders of The

Montana Cattle company, will he held at the
othos of John T. Murphy, in Helena. Montana.
on taturday, June 10. 1898. at four o'clock p. m,
for the purpose of eleeting a bead of trostees
for the eensing year, and sunobh other business as
may come before the meetIng.

JOHN I. TL' ttTON, Ecoretary.
Helens. Mont., May 25. 1808.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the itrst judicial district of the

state of Montaa. in and for the county of Lewie
and I larke

John Ii. Miller, plaintiff, vr. Mamleo tmith
George W. K. Smith (her husband). John t.
Psulsen, Margaret 'aulen (his wife), Noah J.
Me onne l, eatrh L. Mclonnell (his wife).
Adam hrerhaneer and 1 heroas Hosina Gerhaucer
(his wife). defendantr.

'ite state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named delendants:
Yonuare hereby roeuired to appear in an action

brought againat )you by the above named plain-
tiff in the distrit court of the Filet Injudiclal
district of the selate of Montana. In and for the
county of Lcwis and Clarko and to answer the
complaint filed i o ein, within ten days (exclu-
eiee of the day of servive) o ter the servic eon you
of thissu

m
uon, if served within this cenuty;

or it served out of thi county, but in this die-
trict, within twenty day.; oth roise within forty
days, or judgment by defa tlt will be taken
ogainst you accordiog to the prayer t f said com-
plaint.
'I he said action is brought to obtain a decree

of this court for the foreclorure of certain murt-
ages. do.cribed in the crmr taint. aclnd execuoted
by the said deendants Noah J. Mc(Connell.

aerah L. lot onnell and John C. Poulsen on
the first day of April. 1189, to eeouror the pay-
Sment of cortain promireory notes end interest
thereon, made by them and doli o. ed to plaintiff
on the same day as follows, to wit;

For the um of thirty-fv.t hundred dollars
(38.500) and interest thert on at the rate f f
twelve per cent per annum from April . 1812; I
Sfor the sum of one hundred and forty dollars
(11401 and interaest thereon at the rate of twelve
per cent per annum from oat. 1. 1800; for the'sum of one hundred and forty dollar: (f110 and
interest thereon at thO rate of twel\e per oynt

-per annnm from April 1. 't91: f.,r the sum of
one hundr d and forty dollars (11401 and inter- I
eat thereon at the rate of twelve per .on, 10:,
annum from Oct. 1, 18'1: for ti.e rumof one
hundred anud fo. ty dollars ($140) and lnterest
Sthereon at the rate of twelve per rent pier nnum
from Atril 1. 188U; for the ensum of tlhirty-fivedo.-

y laes ($5) and interest thereon at tho rate of
twelve per cent per annum from Oct. 1. 1(93l;
for the sum of thirty-five dollars 1($5) and inter
et theron at the rate of twelve rer cent por an-
num from April I. 1691: for the sum of tllrty-tive
dollars (135) and interest thereon at 'he rate of
tetve per cent per annum from (let. 1. 11)1: fori the sum of thirty-firos dollara $:'5) and interest

thereon at the rate of twelve per cet peor annum
1from April 1. 100-; for the eum of four hundred
Sdollars ($400) n a reasonable alt rnoy and coun-
tel fee: and for coats of Cuit.

That all of saidl notes herein set out are due
and unpaid; that the plaintiff is the lawful
owner of the same;: t:at the premises convo;edSby said mortgagesI (recorded in book 4 of mort-

gages on pages 85: andI 341 in the office f the
county clerk and recorder of Lewis and Clarke
county, Montana). to wit: Lot numetred four
of block numbered eight, of Barett'e addition
to the city of 1e0lena. ttay be sold and the p-o-
ceede thereof nppiel to the payment of aidl

D notes, attorney fee. and coats of euit. AndI in
r catso such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the

same, then to ob:ain an exeention againet naid
-"defecdant- Nsoh J. McConnell. Lara L, .
McConnell antt tohn .C. l'aulsen for
the balance rentainht g due; and Ise

that the said dolferdarot herein named, and all
pereons claiminK IJy. thgroncli or under them.
may be barred and foreclosed of nil ights. title.

claim, lien. eqouty of redemption and onterest In
and to anid mortgaged premises, and lor other

'y and lirthor relief, as fully a ppeaer in the com-
y plaint heroin, reference beinu ha'l there'o.

And •'ou are hereby noifi'd, that if you fail to
k eppeur ano answer the said complaint, as aboye

required, tbe said plaintiff will apply to thie
court for the relief domsnded in the complablt.

(liven under my hand ned the real of the iii-
trict Court of the hiret Judicial Dl~ltricof t he ttate of loptsau. in and

I--------•--- fir thi, t ounty of Lewis and
S-el it t) larks, this 17th day of May-

an l ii the near of our I or

. U,.Urt. o t.o thousenid eight hundrud
JOHN tlrAN. Clork.

Py a .FO.FnrzsoA., lsputy ('lerk.
1' 1. Menner. Attornet for Plaintiff.

ItFRt .F'S PAL..E-MATTHEW YOUNG.
K plaintiff. vs. Prank I. OGe:chell ant iorah J'.
Gtrhelt, dlefendants

U'ndor end by virtue of an order or sale and de-
area of frrcrlosuro and sale loioed out of thu
district couro of the lirst Judicial district of tbe
state of Mosntans. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 3d day of Mar. A. 1).
1593 in the above entitled action, wherein att hew I

oung, tho abhove lamed plaintiff, obtainwil
a judgment and decraee or foriclosure and ta o
agaio.t Ir•el '. t etholtl nd fiaran
r.. hetchell, defendants. on the 2d day of eay.
A. D. 1893. for thre ant of $4.M52.t. besides in-
terest. os. s end attorney's feoe.s, which said decree
wes. on the 2d day :f May A. b. 1893. recorded
in judgment book No I of said court at igee -.
1 am cotmanded tn sell all that certain lot
piece. or parcel of land situate. lying and being
in the county of lewis and ( laerk. stateof MOn-

tans. and bounded ani described as follows, to
wit:

eginning at a point froml which the southerat
cnorner of govrrt.ment lot number two
('2) of stction thirty (SO) in town-
ship number ten (iO) nirth of range
numbor itroo (3 westr. bars sooth flity-five I5)
dtlree.e twenty-tia (1I) minuters east. seven hln-
dred ensl sevenUty-five anud fur-tentha (1L 4-It)
fe-t distant. tirence ntti twenty (' degrens'
eizt-en (1) miniat east fifts (50t teet. thence
n-rth eity-niae (89) doreo fourty-four (141) min-
utes weft nfi hundred and twenty (131, leen.
thence south tIlenty 1201 doerees sixteen (lIt
minutes west fifty 150) feet end therce south
slaty-nieo (ti) degrees forty-!oar (4t1 mintens
aout one bhundred a.sL twenty (120) feet, to the
else of beginnin8 iembrnoirg an arm of dithousad ( .O•.) isusr: two --e..t
'o•ther with a sguar the tenements.

herdltaemonte and appnrenanosa thereonto bo-ionsinn• or In anetw s auportait~ina.
1 ublio notice is hereb iven, that on Thurs-

day. the 30th day of ey Ay 1). t119S, at 13
o'eloak m. of that day. at tie front door of she
court house. helena. Lewin and t'lrkse count.
Montana. I will. In obedieunce to Ba1 order of •le
end deoree of forelotolre and sale, sell .the abuov
described property. or so much thereoft • may
be necessary to eatiery usaid judgent. wlth In-
tereet and coats, to the highest and beet bidder.
for acsh in hand.

Given under hm•and. this id day of May.
A. . 18. CIfAR S D. CUT erl

Me Vamn & toce Under therlff.

(lUICUE
BOOKS

Given Away
TO READERS OF

THE INDEPENDENT:
-THE--

Best Books,
BY THE MOST'POPULAR
AUTHORS, AT , , " . .

Ono-hirI of Theoir Yalo.

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER.

To any one who will send as wouw of the
following oouvows (which may be out from
four issues of the same date. or from four
issues of different dates) accompanied bj
TEN cUnTs in silver or postage stamps. wt
will send post-paid by mail ANr THnES
nooxe to berselected by yonrself from the
list printed below:

C 

the above covZows, together with TEo

, i i
r of the following book:

N 1--THE BACRLET LETTER. By Nathaniez

ER E FEL; O1

d r
Cut ont and end to this offoae B s o

the above courows, togethsr with Ter
CENTS, and we will send you postpaid ANY
rnanz of the following books:

No. 1-THEOUND THE WORLETTE. BINth EIGT
Hawthorne.

No. -THE MYST OTERY OF .OLDE FELL; On-
I NOT PROVEN. Iy Charlotte M. Breams.I aunthor of "Dora Therne."
No. -UNI)IACE. By FLMrs. Heny iss Wood.

1' rltaddon.
No. --KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By IL ider

r Haugar 1.
No. t-AIOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY

DAYS. By Jules Verne.
I No. E-THE CORlICAN BROTHERS.. By Alex-

2 acnder Domes.
SNo. I-LADY IRACE. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
I No. 8-AVlUL. By osa Nuchste CaruE,
No. --THE BLACK DWARF. By Bit Welter

Scott.
No. 10-A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Mulook.

1 No. Ii--THE BELLE OF LYNN' ur THE
MILLEtI'S DAU8(HTK. By harleotte M .
Breame, author of "Dora Thorns." l

No. 12--'RE BLACK 'ULit'. By Alexander
r Dutass.

l. I7--TIlE DUCHERESS, FyThea Dches.. "
No. •--NURIH E lIEVEL'BMISTAKS. b1lor-
Sen•o WaTrden.

J No. 15-MRE.WIE'S CRUSADE. By Ros Noa
eo Ghetto Carey.

b No. 10-A bTulDY NBCALETD. HyA. Conan

d ON -rllEIaLANI)D. flOMr'. Ann F.Sttepens.
d No. i0--lORIID LISLE'S DAUHrI'El By

Charlotte M. Breams. author of "Dora T'hor•
e
"

No. 19-11E AlOuOUROIU OF TYRE. By hyl.dl vans Cobb. Jr.
No. 20'--MR. tILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

George Eliot.
o. 21-- •lARLET SrIN. Iy Florence Marryat.

No. 22--THE LE KING. by Captain Marrryat
No. 2--ITH lIEGE OF GRANADA. Br ItrL

r
.

Bulwor Lylton.
No. 24-Mt,. IF.EON'S WILL. By II. Elder

Iiatgard.
No. z'--JiNNY BARLOWE. By W. Clarks- l:uesol.
SNo. ;i,-IIEATON'S BARGAIM. ByoMrs. Alu-
I" under.
SN. 27- TIE 8OUIRE'S IDAIILING. By Char.
Slottoe n. Breanm. anthor of "Joran Thorna."

SNo. 2th -TIeE. ILLS I .N IPSY. By Absexaner
iarumes

e No. Ua-THE WANDERING HEIR. ly Chearlesa loesde
SNo. 0 -FLOWER AND WEED. By Mie M. IL'

SBrndd'm.
SNo. :1-. O TIHOROUGHFARIII. By Cherles

lilekene and Wilkie Collins.
-No. r--i- II)' GtA'l' IIOGGARiTY DIAMOND.

ly W. IL Theaiery.

a- The above books are nicely p:inted End
Ibound in attractive paper corers. They

at a o sold regularly at retail for ten cents
.o each, so that our offer enables our readers

e- to buy thenr at one-third of their value. It
is a urand chance to secure standard, high-

Solae works of fiction at merely noheinal
i) cost.

te One of the above couponu will be pub.ro lished In every inue of lTHE HELENA

a- IND)EPENDENT until further notice. Cut
"' out and save them until you have four,
th when they can be soent to the oflics, and the

es three books of your selection obtained.hi Then you an again sive the ooupons until

i you have four more, wsnea you can secour
three more books, and so on.

S We make this liberal offer, whereby some
Sof the best works of fiction in the English- language may be secured by our readers for

I , the merest trifle of expense, in order to iu-
crease our circulation. Our p-oent read-
I ers will greatly oblige us by calling the at-

Stention of their friends to the fact that by
y. buying THE INDEPENDENT they can
n- secure the advantages of our great book

or. offer, Addresl

IThe Indeuniont, Helena, InLt

M1r. Geo. W. Cookc
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
T'etlendousR Roart•in in the head

- Pain, ini the tomacl.

"To C. I. Iootd & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Tivo yari: ago I had a severe atta;lk of the

Grip, v.hilhi llft inc in a terribly wak: and do-
tltuilat'l ,ondition. Last winter I had another

Atta'lk "l was again very badly off, my healtht
imIarly lynsrild. lily appetilite ws all golne, I

had 1no strelii•li, felt tired all the tinr. haid
idisagreeableli roaring noises in iny hail, like a
waterfall. I also hadl sevcre healdacl:s and

Severe Sinking Pains
in my :tonll:lh. I took medielnes wlthllolt ben-
elit, "lil. hiavilig lherd so lCih i:t IIl hood's
tarliaparllla, I conclulded to try It. ill tiiere.-

suIt I ve:r)' graitilyilng. All the dil:L'areable
llietoi of Ihl Grip are gole, I a•l fih• frulo

pasll and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is surely curllln m catarrIh. I rel. tlllnd it
Ii tall." hi iii. W.(. (ioW, 8it. .Johi•il rfy, Vi.

H1OOD'S I'ILLS citre Nlautca , 4!k lsadachb

Indlgestion, Bllloutnesa. IIolid by all drulgllst.

W IlIt I1X(t iIANGitE t•hI'i' (hill lI MINING
VA d tiok lii lottin for i1,tlit rr.ilone.e

Adidreu. I'. t). bIi 4•5 citr. until Jiilrl1 IiliJL

",'AN I lD -MAN WITH ('AI'IT.\I, TOT) "AK
lfetrll nereet in nolrw alhlt rrllt whechto riii i i,,,nm for irrigating or .ithlr oiicr,itiery;

I clan be a,plied wberoevr thbre in rillnnirg water:

a fortun1 for inve tor,r i ull mad natifactorp
dotadil by addreslain, Wn ,F. I uokmal, 1

trowhtt.r street. Leroit. Mich.


